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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
Contact: Mike Battin 
(877) 877-1457 x802 
mbattin@pacshealth.com 
 
 

Continuum Health Partners Selects DoseMonitor 2.0 as a Systemwide 
Radiation Dose Monitoring Solution  

 
 
Scottsdale, Ariz., September 6, 2012 – PHS Technologies Group LLC, a unit of PACSHealth 
LLC and developer of software that monitors patient exposure to ionizing radiation, today 
announced that Continuum Health Partners, a four-hospital system in New York City, has 
signed an agreement to adopt its DoseMonitor® 2.0 software solution to monitor radiation 
dosage for its medical imaging procedures. 
 
Mike Battin, Chief Operating Officer of PACSHealth, said, “Monitoring radiation dose when 
performing needed imaging tests is a priority in the medical community. DoseMonitor 2.0 offers 
an effective tool to monitor each patient’s dose history so healthcare professionals can make 
the best patient care decisions and hospitals can ensure compliance with increasingly stringent 
regulatory requirements. 
 
“We are pleased that Continuum Health Partners has chosen to join our growing list of 
DoseMonitor users.”  
   
DoseMonitor is a single-server web-based software application that automates dose data 
collection and reporting, including direct integration into the RIS, EMR and American College of 
Radiology’s Dose Index Registry, eliminating time consuming manual steps and reducing input 
errors.  
 
Its capabilities include: 
 
•  Support for computed tomography (CT), mammography, direct radiography (DR), 
interventional radiography and cardiac angiography.   
         
•  Advanced reporting capabilities, including dose by technologist by procedure, dose by 
physician by procedure, mammography reporting (organ and mean glandular dose) and age 
range support for alerts and notifications. 
 
•  Intelligent patient search, including search by name, partial name, medical record and/or 
accession number. 
          
•  Support for VMware®-based implementations, enabling hospitals to  “virtualize” hardware on 
an existing server, reducing the need for new hardware and decreasing the total IT effort to 
implement the solution. 
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About PHS Technologies Group LLC 
PHS Technologies Group  LLC is a division of PACSHealth, LLC, a medical software 
development company based in Scottsdale, Ariz. that develops software systems for medical 
imaging technology.  PHS Technology Group is committed to helping the medical community 
reduce patient exposure to ionizing radiation through advanced solutions that enable hospitals 
to manage patient radiation dose and comply with regulatory requirements and industry 
guidelines, while increasing efficiency and reducing cost. 
 
For more information about DoseMonitor please visit www.dosemonitor.com or call or email 
Mike Battin (877) 877-1457 x802; mbattin@pacshealth.com 
 
About Continuum Partners 
Continuum Health Partners is a non-profit hospital system comprised of four historically 
distinguished New York City hospitals: Beth Israel, Roosevelt, St. Lukes and New York Eye and 
Ear Infirmary. Together they offer a full range of primary and specialty care utilizing the most 
advanced treatment approaches. 
 
Continuum hospitals deliver inpatient care through nearly 2,180 certified beds located in seven 
major facilities in Manhattan and Brooklyn, and outpatient care in private practice settings and 
ambulatory centers. Continuum treats New York residents in Brooklyn, Manhattan and 
Westchester County. 
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